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Mresrs.' John and Boyd and Hugh
Hubbard came down from the Pre.

Mrs. Cornelia Turner, of Pelham,
wife of Thomas D. Turner, and Omli)uUbyterian school at Mebane Friday to

N.w AdY.rtlnenta.
Denny Bros.
Ludden & Bates.
Wm Young & Co.
J. Goldsmith & Co.

mother of Mrs. Nannie Blackwell, of
D 1

Sleep on thou best and dearest friend, ,
That evei loved the O d North State.
'hile o'er tty tomb choice blossoms

bend,
May coming Nations call thee great.

n
The Latest and greatest success is that sweetest of Songs,

A WITHERED ROSE FROM FATHER'S GRAVE.
Words and Music by C. H. ADDISON.

Respectfully Dedicated to the . Memory of

American Tobacco Co. mm1 I
LOCAL REVIEWS.

New Happenings and Fronl Mention
Of Special latere tm Home ...

Bearer.' HON. BULON VANCE,
,"v'' uavc.a copy or ims touching and beautiful

' lUhf hW-hlc- "true? h. Vs n thC f?nt PS that alono worth the price S the .Joi
jvhtch upon receipt of price, in silver or in a cent stamps

S2Ti84 sold the 1st week.copies Ask your music dealer tor it, or wriU u

Standard Music Co

More and the chance you had
to buy a New Year s Present for

friend, loved one or sweetheart
will be gone lorever. Would-i- t
not be wise for ypu to come to
our place TODAY and make
your selection ? ,

Books at Mayo's.
- These have been hog killing times.

Holiday goods in variety at Mayo's,

Everything cheap at the New York
Racket. y

New lot sample hat just received
at M. A. .WhiieV .

. , -

Corn, beans and peas wanted at the
New York Racket. - -

Get your fine stationery (plain and
printed) at Mayo'8.

Mr. Will Roach, of Danville, spent
the holidays here.

Pant goods for all at New York
Racket. Cheap too.

.'Mr Fred Ford, of Trinity College,
is at home this week.

Corner Lemly-Jacob- s Block, Winston, N. C. 309 Main St., DanvilleAVa.

DR. J. C. WALTON, THE MOST POPULAR PLACE IN TOWJN.
Bank ofOffice 'and Residence:

Reidbville. J. T. RICHARDSON,
. CORNER NEXT TO POSTOFFICE- -

Yours, &c

this city, happened to a terious acci-
dent last Sunday. She had occasion
to go in the garret of the house.
She fell with such terrific force as to
break a blood vessel internally and at
last accounts we had the was having
hemorrhages,' and the physicians had
not located the injury,

Wednesday evening, 5:30 o'clock,
the hospitable residence of T. . J.
Motley, Esq.; was thrown open to a
select number of invited guests. The
occasion ws the marriage of the
charming Miss Georgia Motley to
Mr.' J. W. Satterfield, the handsome
and popular young tobacconist. ' Rev.
Mr. Craig officiated in his beautifully
impressive manner. The happy
young couple boarded the south-
bound train for Florida, and The
Review hopes their own orange blos-
soms will be as lustrous and fragrant
as those they find in the sunny land
of j their honeymoon. Upon their
return from touring the South they
will set up housekeeping in Mr. Sat-terfiel- d's

beautiful residence near the
Seminary. :

Capt. J. R. Joyce, Congressman
Settle's new priyate secretary, vice
the Yankee deposed, was in town this
week, as bright and chipper as ever.
The cosmopolitan life of Washington
agrees with the Captain, who finds
himself at . home in the congenial
atmosphere of the capital. Congresa-ma- n

Settle' did a very popular thing
when he chose Capt. Joyce to take
charge of the clerical work of his
office. Although the regular seed
planting season has not begun he is
thus early, remembering his friends
of all political pari ios with packages
of government seeds, for old ac-
quaintance sake. Whether'these seeds
will actually come up remains to be
seen, but the Captain hopes they will
prove to be seeds sown in good ground
for his chief in coming campaigns.
Our Democratic people here feel that
in Capt Joyce they have, at least,
one friend at court, and, while they
are sorry so nice a man is a Repub-
lican, they are glad he is not a
Yankee.

To My Friends.
In returning thanks to my friends

and the generous public for the pat--

ronage for more than a quarter of a
century, I beg to inform them that

It is predicted that tobacco will go
&ner alter Jan. 1st.

Office tspeciallv fitted tip for all kinds of
office work.

Electricity, Diseases, to, throat. Etc

Calls in town or country promptly
attended.

Office "Houfs: 7:30 to 8 am; 1:30 to
9:30 f m; 7 to q p M

li SiThe best cypress shingles for sale
y J. H. Walker & Co.
Mr. Albert Brand e, of Greensboro,

spent Christmas here.
Chickens and eggs are wanted at

the New York Racket. -

Pins and needles one cent a paper
at the New York Racket.

500 Barrels Fancy

nnp-T- H manIE3DELL

uniiftuiuis wiiq parents.
A select crowd of young peoole

'stormed' Miss Florence. Pannilf at
her hospitable Lome in the northern
part of town Tuesday night.

Miss Mariah Pannill, a pretty and
and accomplished young lady of
Pittsylvania county, Va., is visiting
Miss Florence Ponriill, East Market
street. .

-

The beautiful Miss Janie Montgom-
ery, who as attending the Female
College at Greensboro, delighted the
social circles here this week with her
presence. .

Last week the Standard Music Co.,
of Winston, sold over 300 copies of
that new song entitled, A Withered
Rose from Father's Grave. It is fast
becoming popular.

Misses Annie Williams, Janie Mont-
gomery, Jennie Ellington and Flor-
ence Pannill, of the Greensboro Normal-

-School are spending Christinas
here, with relatives. .

Chairman Jas. F. Wray of the
Republican District Executive Com-- '
mittee, is of the opinion that, Butler
will get the long Senatorship and
Ilolton the short one. ?

Messrs. P. II. Wiiliamsou & Co.
announce some luscious attractions in
the shape of California canned and
dried fruits, such as peaches, pears,'
etc., bice and cheap. - '. v

Misses Woodson, Cook and Duncan,
three pretty and popular young
ladies of Danville, spent a few days
in town this week,-th- e guests of Mrs.
C. L. Chappel, Main street. '

Misses Minnie Clark, Berta Ander-
son, Belle Pierce, Louise Allen and
Maggie Benson, who have been at-tendi-

the Greensboro Female Col-
lege, are at home for the holidays.

Miss Annie Broadus, the charming
music teacher, is spending the holi-
days in Richmond. She left one of
our popular, young men in a Kneel-
ing position. How about it, Zachf

Two promising baby boys are
spending their-- first Christmas at
Buck Giles' and Sheriff Wray's. The
Review congratulates them and of-

fers the compliments of the season.
Third lot of Manufacturer's samples

in hats, jnst received. We defy the
State on these goods. They can't be
bought anywhere else for the price.
Come and see them, at the New York
Racket.

There was a delightful German at
the Opera House Monday night given
by the young men of the place. It
was largely attended by the society
leaders and was a very enjoyable
affair.

To our friends: You will please
settle your accounts with us by Jan.
1st. We want to pay some bills.
Wishing all a happy Christmas, we
are your friends, Lamberth &
Huffines.

We have just replenished our stock
of clothing ut greatly reduced prices.
We want you all to see them. Suits
at about what they would have cost
us two months ago. Come one, come
all to the New York Racket.

Send F. B. Jones' (at Morm' old
stand)4l.75 and he will send you a
half barrel of Lilly White flour. If
you don't find it as good as any if
not better family flour on this mar-
ket, send it back and get your cash.

There would be quite a bulge in
our personal mentions were we able

DRUGSTORE
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

$2.75 to $3,50 per Barrels,

Send in your Or-

ders for Christmas.

P. H. Williamson & Co. pay high-
est market prices for furs.

'

Miss ' Nellie Scales, of Salem, is
visiting tier parents here. ,

Call on W. B. Beacham for the
Matchless Mineral Water.

Nince canned peaches at the New
York Racket at bottom prices.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Blackwell spent
Tuesday with friends in Ruffin.

Please see our stock of men's shoes
before buying. Wootton Bros,

If you want good coffee for a little
money go the New York Kacket.

The freeze-u- p Wednesday block-
aded the Christmas merry-makin-

Up tqt date there has scarcely been
a plain Christmas drunk to report.
., My iob printing is a thing of beau-
ty ana a joy forever. R. I. Mayo.

Miss Daisy Dods left Monday for
her home in Ruffin to spend the
week.

Apples are sure to

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! ! OYSTERS ! 1 1

Served in any style at any hour. The largest and most luscious
bivalves ever seen in Reidsviiie a sumpt c ous luxurv. My cafe and
Restaurant is elegantly appointed.

A choice line of Candies, Canned lioods, Fruits, Coffees, Spices,
Pickles, Sparkling Ciders, Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarettes, Smokers'
Articles and a whole lot of Christmas Fixin's.

DON'T FO.GET TOM RICHARDSON, EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.

ALWAYS
Sell Your Tobacco at

advance.
Yours,

J. J. Pknix,

MM CUBISM GOODS.

Their stock of Perfumes is complete. Also Brier Root and Meer-
schaum FIFES in abundance.

And by the why, if you get sick, they know to fill your
Prescriptions with

PURE DRUGS.
For they have a Registered Pharmacist who attends to every

detail pertaining to this department.
They hope by polite attention and square dealing to share liberally

in the patronage ot the public.
Reidsviiie, N. C, Nov. 8th, 1894.

J. T. SMITH H C O.
THE OLD RELIABLE

FURNITURE DEALERS

Blankets from
Leaksville make

68c up to the best
at the New York

Greensboro, N. 0.

after Jan. 1st, 1895, 1 can be found at
the well-know- n and popular house of
Mr. G. D. Williams, where I will be
better prepared than for several years
to meet and supply their wants. Mr.
Williams is too well-know- n tor me to
comment upon his qualities as a first-clas- s

merchant, suffice it to say that
he keeps a first class and full stock of
everything usually found in a general
store, and on my part I can only
promise for the future as I have tried
to do in the past treat you right and
give you the worth of your money.
Thanking you again for past favors,
I earnestly solicit your patronage.

Your friend,
E. R. Habeis.

Nuptial Mews.
Married, Christmas day, 10 a. m.,

Mr. T. A. Ratliffe, Jr., to Miss Pearl
Smith, the charming, popular and
accomplished daughter of Cap. W. T.
Smith, of Walhalla, SC., at the hos-
pitable home of the bride. Rev. J. J.
Ceck spoke the solemn and auspicious
words which united them for life. The
happy pair arrived here Tuesday
night and proceeded to Wentworth,
where they will enjoy their honev- -

1:15 p. ui. the happy runaways had
been united for life in the spacious
parlor of the Piedmont Hotel, the

Racket. . .

Mr. T. Jeff Penn, of Virginia Uni-
versity, is here this week visiting his
par.nts.

There is no use in talking, you can
buy shoes at New York Racket cheap
enough. ,

For the months of December and
January Every thing cheap at M. A.
White's.

Clothing far below competition. Go

ceremony being performed by Kev.
M. A. Auam3. Mr. J. B. Ulendenin.
of Greensboro, a brother tvpo. was
Mr. Kendall's best man. At 6 :40
Chiistmas Eve the handsome bride
groom and his brave and beautiful
bride took a through train for the
Land of Flowers, where they will
make their home. The couple didn't
stop on the way to receive the pa-
rental forgiveness, which their friends
hope they will not be long in

Racket.
Messrs W. D. Pool and Cosmo

Benson are hunting in Guilford coun-
ty this week.

Think of it I A. A. domestic, one
yard wide for 4) cents at the New
York Racket.

1 he Review wishes them a merry UEIDERT11KERS.Christmas, a happy New Year and a
joyous matrimonial career.

moon and Christmas together among
relatives and friends of the bride-
groom. They will return to South
Carolina Jan. 2nd. Mr. Ratliffe was Death of Miss Rettlo Williamson. .ares.Are still at their. old stand with a large and vaned stock

of Furniture which is being sold at the very clo- -formerly engaged in merchandisinsr Monday was a gloomy Christmas

REIDSVJLLE, Si. C.
Lest Prices, Best Aw -- atlons,

Best - -u- heeT-
j out Tobacco for you. We have men on our

We want to Jfe'judges of Tooacco. We Can and Will Make
it to your interest to sell with us. We mean busi-

ness. Hoping to see you, we are,
Truly Your Friends,

WATT BROS.
OUR "FORCE: W. P Watt, A. J. Ellington. Wm. Miles, R. W. Hutchenon,

Hunter Trotter. D. W. Johnston and John F. Moore.

Thete is no Market in North Carolina or Virginia in Better Shape
to handle your Tobacco than Reidsviiie, and no better Warehouse,
than WATT S. I've been Behind the Curtains and Know what I
am talking about, come to see us

Your Friend, , W. P. WATT.

at Wentworth, but is now a member
of the mercantile firm xf Mesbri. Ev for Mr. and Mrs. Tobe William-son- ,

of Caswell county. Their

to take note of all the nappy Christ-
mas visitors. But we welcome them,
one and all, coming and going, and
DfJor them the compliments of the
pe&son.- - . - -

The cold wave rays flapped dis
maHy the day after Christmas on the
flagstaff of the government building
bfclow the graceful folds of the stars
and stripes, which still floated proud-
ly and gracefully in the face of a stiff
nor'easter.

Mr. H. W. Hines and family are
visiting friends in Danville and Mil-
ton this week.

Where can I get a nice , pafr of ,

shoes, real cheap? At Wootton Bros,
only, of course. ; ,

Mr. Ed Richardson, - of Chattan
ooga, Tenn., spent Christmas here
with relatives.

M. A White's RtnrA is rhivlr-- a Mvk

daughter, Miss Bettie, the joy and
hone and ideal of their lives, died

Dean & Ratliffe, Anderson, S. C.
where he is prospering. Besides
being a young man of splendid busi-
ness equipments, he is a writer of
rare ability, a fact to which the
readers of The Review can testify

suddenly on that day of cerebrospinal
meningetis. Death, indeed, loves a
shining mark and it is often sadly
true that the good and th beaut- '-from the pleasure they have exper young. Life roust oeeu

ienced in reading his bright and ver sweet, indeed, wvtajr

UNDERTAKING.
We take the occasion to announce that on and atter tlrs date we

will conduct our Undertaking Department on a strictly cash
basis to one and all. We are forced to this siep by reason

of heavy losses sustained in selling coffins on credit.
To those who are owing us for coffins, we most ear-

nestly urge to come forward and settle, other-
wise we will be forced to begin unpleasant

proceedings agamst them. We trust
this warning will be promptly heeded.

Respectfully,

satile correspondence to this paner womfln a ine age ui a, uuk vuo ow
Maimed her in the midst of her budwhile a resident of Wentworth. He

is a young man before whom a prom ding life, at that interesting tirre
ising career opens out and he has the when her graces ot mind ana ooay

r:rt bursting into beauty of bloomqualities ot head and heart necessary
to make a wife happy. The Rnrww and fragrance of perfume. Those

. 11. imunn 4. t laregards with great favor the success who loved, her in life rejoice to know
which has attenea his enorts, ana is

with spot cash bargains in every thing.
The biggest rush in town. v

Don't forget that we are headquar
ters for all kinds of shoes. Price! al-
ways low. Wootton Bros. ..!

'A desirable storehouse for rent
""One of the best stands in town. Ap-

ply to Lamberth & Iluffines.
We have the best line of children's

shoes to be found in the State. Call
and see them, Wootton Bros.

P. II. Williamson & Co. handle
hay, corn, oats, ehipstuff, also lime
and cement. Give them a call.

Messrs. William Waytt and Will
Thomas, of Mt. Airy, are spending
the holidays with relatives here.

glad that he has won a fair and noble that her death was as beautiful as a
dream and that she went from earth
to eternity with the same royal wom

Misses Dixie Leach and Mayme
Salzman spent several days in High
Point this week. Krom there Miss
Salzman will go to Milton to spend
the remainder of the holidays. Miss
Leach will go to Washington to take
a course in china painting.

The Christmas tree at Ware's
Chapel Tuesday night had the effect
of making many little hearts glad.
The house was filled to its utmost
capacity with those eager to hear and
see the appropriate and pretty songs
and presents.

Who is your best friend ? The New
York Racket, of course. . Why ? Be-

cause they are always the first to
reduce the price on all kinds of goods.
Go to see them once and you will see

goung woman to share his heart and
home. TO THE TRADING PUBLIC:anly grace that so became ner wnue

here land she is now an angel of light. T. T. SMITH .& CO. in addition to our largeWe tafce pleasure in announcing thatA Romantic Marriage.
Father Bouldin. the editor of the Her friends in Reidsviiie. some oi and complete stock ofwhom met her only a few days ago on

u shopping tour, will "be shocked atDanville Times, writes that b 9 has
often read the newspaper heading, GENERAL MERCHANDISEthe sad intelligenceA Romantic Marriaee, ' but he has The funeral services took placealways looked in vain to see where D.the romantic part came m. Jtfut iheMessrs. Harrison Penn and Watt

Richardson, of rantop School, Char Groceries. Eto.
We Handle and make a Specialty of

Tuesday from Locust Hill Methodist
church, where she held her member-
ship. The pastor, Rev. Mr. Shore,
conducted the ceremony. Notwith

they are headquarters for good goods Keview nas an occurrence to report
which will satisfy the veteran editor'slottesville, Va., is here this week.
curious and inquiring mind. It runsMessrs, Will, Alvis and Robert

Harris, and Irvin Anderson, of Hor as follows: Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Shipstuff, also
and low prices.

Don't forget that P. II. Williamsont CO. handle hay, corn, oats, ship-Btut- f,

lime and cement in addition to
their line of general merchandise,

standing the inclement weather, there
was an immense concourse of people
upon this saddest of Christmas days.Mr.'Chas B. Kendall, formerly ofner's School, are here this week.

Greensboro and this place, where he Mrs. jsiagruder, tne cousin oi tne de. We have just received a nice lot of
. hall lamps at racket prices. Come LIME --AJKTD OEMEUSTT

WE ARE AutSN'T FOR CLARK'S SPOOL COTTON.
was connected with The Review, but
now editor and publisher of the New ceased, sang the beautiful and touchetc. Their stock was neverfroceries, large and varied, and pricesto the New York Racket and see. Smyrna (Fla ) Breeze, arrived here ing solo, "Sweet Rest," in her most

soulful manner and there was not aare marked down to bed rock.Dr. Harvey Robinson, pleasant as Saturday night on tne Florida spec
I will handle coal in the future and Farmers needing riant Bed Fertilizers can find it with ulal. apparently with the view of dry eye in the church, every heart

feeling deeply the spirit of the pa-
thetic occasion. The song was the

a May morning and well groomed,
was bu3y shaking hands here this am now ready to fill all orders with spending the holidays among his host

the best ooal at the lowest pricesweek. of friends hereabouts, jjut Monday CO.
w. Estes.last one Miss Williamson bad Rung to WILLIAMSON &

A. Maynard; G.
Your Servants. P. H

Salesmen R. B. Charce; J.the unexpected happened. Miss LizWill keep constantly on hand all
kinds of hard and soft coal, and zie Turner, daughter of Mr W. H.

Go to FETZER & OVERMAN'S expecting to find th
proverbial "Handsomest and most Elegant display of fine
Christmas Goods ever exhibited in Rockingham County,"
(RATS 1) tor if you dpyou will be disappointed. F. & O.
thought that times were too PANICKY to put their money
into an extended line of Handsome Plush and Leather Goods
and extensive Bric-a-bra- c, but if you will call at thir p.ace
of business at the corner of the Peay Block, they will show a
nice line of Handkerchief Extracts, of the best rr aK, and in
attractive packages that will make nice Christmas Pr sents
at reasonable prices. They have a nice Hue of Soaps and
Toilet Requisites, Pipes, Cigars,y Etc, to which your special

her devoted Sunday-scho- ol class, pre-
paratory for the holiday exercises,
on Sunday just a'little over a week

solicit a share of the public patron Turner, a contractor of Greensboro,
age. Jtiespectmiiy, a. U. Bharpe. left there Monday morning, her

father having purchased a ticket andThe Christmas t exercises at the preceding her death, ene and ner
pupils little thought at that time that

There is no retail store on earth
that will give you as good boots and
shoes for a dollar as the New York
Racket.

Misses Malia and Ella Burnetts
entertained a few of their friends &
their home, West End, Tuesday
night. -

PI r: , . .T . )

checked a trunk for her to Richmond.Main Street Methouist church last H. .H CARTLAND
HAS RECEIVED A FULL LINE -

it would be sung as ner requiem.nieht (Thursday) were well attended. where her parents intended that she
should spend the holidays. But lovenotwithstanding the inclemency of Her life was a forceful, insistent in-

spiration for good and contact with
her was always purifying and up-
lifting. She was unspotted from the

laugns at trunk checks and railroadthe weather. Nearly all of the Sun Feizer's Chapine,dav school membership was present, tickets. Before leaving Greensboroduucb iur in ittBes ana cnuarcss attention is
" called. Don't 1 forget about

which is "all the go" for the skin. Call at
and get a sample bottle of Chapine Free. 'and all was wen pieasea witn xne their Drug Store

Make them a visit
her trunk was to Reids-vill- e,

and when she reached here she world, but little oi tne eartn eartny,Wyldman s make. Try thera end
you will buy no other. New Yprk
Racket.

exercises. At the little church in wmca tne Fall Cloths, Suitingsgot off. being met at the train by Mr.A smell of burning wool greeted last sad rites were performed the and you win not De sorry tor u.
Kendall. Preparations had partiallythe nostrils of the passers by on the deceased professed I religion at a re

vival several years aeo and w as folstreet Christmas day. The wool was
BugariKugarl Kugarl At last "we

have decided to handle sugar, so come
along, we can sweeten you up. New

been effected and proceedings were
rushed through without delay and byon the head Of a midnight dude and lowed to the foot of the cross by her

oarents and entire family. HowYork Racket. became ignited from a Roman candle -t--h and Trouserings,ia the.hands of a white boy. Quite a gracious and sweet sucn an inaufnce
and now beautiful a trmutetoner

Miss Lizzie Gordon, who has been
attending school here, has returned
to her home in the Meadows to spend

eommotion was created, but tne affair
ended in smoke th6 smoke from the The Styles are very Handsome. ...JTB ChlehMtcA KxUik Brutlife the touching testimonial of her
burning wool, many menus wno turned out on.- tne unristmas vacation.

Fletcher Jones is getting in shapeThe tail end of a cold wave direct HCTTw 0?ik1 umnlj Owallk AChristmas day and witn men tears
told of the vast and melancholy seat
of personal bereavement feltnytbeas the days go by to receive his many

Whoa Bby w tek, w gn hee Cutocfcv

When h wm Child, (be cried for CastorU.
WhwahebeoeHls8,ihedimgtoOurtorU.
When ihe h4 Children, the fare them Caetoriav

.in, hwiti reumm v.dl., m.
MlJmJ t KrA uul Cold wtallisX

ohirts, dollars. L,uns, iNeckwear, uanes, ana
everything in the Furnishing Line.

from 7 Greenland's icy mountains
switched around Christmas night and bnn, imliij THh Ma riMwa. Tskold friends (and new ones, too) at his

store, Joyce's old stand. Call on him entire community.hit iteidsvme in the tace. .- -. a- .- pj wh mi imiltitmt. At DriurfflK. wr wad 4.tor anything in the line or staple and io atamiM Air panteulmrm, tntlnlli ta4
"Keller for Lales," to utut, .7 retanMail. IO.OOO Te.tlm.al.1. JTimAmIf you don't believe that Wootton tancy groceries, grocer s specialties.Bros can give you the best value in flkk-kaata- Cbaaalaal lamua.table luxuries, etc. Sweet- - and sour

--GIVE HIM A CALL.--

GREENSBORO, IT. 0oU kr aU Laoai DnuitU. rkUaeWfaVshoes for your money just ask your pickles a speciality. Hello 49. DUKE
8ARETTE!

neignnors and see vsh&x, they say.
There is a tonsorial parlor on More 01iveep an eye on Mayo. He will head street that would do credit to

larger cities. Of course we refer tobear watching. And when you want
school books recommended by the

SMITH & MORRISON
his Special Agents at Reidsviiie.t J. SILER,the parlors of Brodnax. Sc Reavis. areState Board of Education call on him. Five experienced artists are always The Old FriendIf you want the very finest flour there wno are anxious to wait on

try the "Superlative Patent." , Noth- - you nextl" Give them a call. They
ina sold on this market that surpasses I have a new pictoral catalogue con- - jAnd the best friend, that never,

fails you, ia Simmons Liver Beu--

Tho Old Reliable

JewelerIt. . For sale at Jones'. 'Phone 49. CITY RESTAORAHTtainine: the very latest styles of hair--1 pUKEft)URHAtt FALL MILLINERY!cuts, etc. lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this

Shoes I Shoes 1! Shoesl!! New
stock new styles, All of them up
tO date and nut. rf ainh Vrf laioa Market Street,The municipal ukase respecting the

display of fireworks was suspended -- AND West
Reidsviiie, N. C.of Greensboro, N. 0.misses and children. Just received for 24 hours to include Christmas Eve

excellent Liver medicine, and
people- - should not vbe persuaded
that anything else will 1q.and Christmas day and the small bovby 31. A. White. T DRESS GOOD,tm m -- Offers the Choicest Assortment of- -turned out in full force and in all hisbend twenty cents to Jones' Gro It is the' King of Liver Mediglory, with an arsenal of fire crack--eery Btore, V. K. Morris' old stand, LargeWecines; is better than pills, and have Bought an Unusuallyana get a quart of those fine mixed ers? "maii candles; sky rockets, tor-le- s.

He has also very fine sour P?4oeS and other Christmas ammu- -pick takes the place of Quinine and" Souvenirs, Memen toe
Presents of All Kinds for ,

TOM SLAUGHTER,
. Proprietor.

American and
European Plan.

nition, making the nights lurid andpickles by the dozen or gallon. RETT ES 1Calomel. It acts directly on the r

the days pyrotechnic.
Jjiver, Kidneys and .bowels and
gives new life to the whole sysThey talk about the tariff reducing

and Handsome Stock ot

FALL 'MILLINERY,
DRESS GOODS AND

LADIES' FURNISHINGS ,

and are prepared tojmeet all competition
, , . GIVE . US A CALL. ',

"
'.

Christmas, JSew Year & Wedding OccasionsukeSonsiCa."W.Diprices which is true, but the tariff cor THEAMERICIN TOBkCCOCCV
uccsnra

DURHAM N.G. U.S.A.anything else will never bring prices tem. This ia the medicine you
want. Sold bv all Druesrists . in ; EvertSh9wn in PiedmontJTorth Carolina.The beautiful snow, but it scarcely tleals ;

Hours
at all
Night.flown as much as tne JNew xorfc Served

Day orMADE FROM:
Racket has. Just think back two Specialties,Liquid, or in Powder to be taken" Watchss. Jewelry, Sterling Silverware, ! Spectacles,

ii;u,',i l ; ,JNoveIties;' of alii Descriptions, Etc.. .
v e uave neara saia tnac our years and see if we are not right, and ury or mauo iuvu a vea. High Grcdo TcI:2:cd

ABSOLUTELY PURS
if we are, then come and see us andmerchants had this year the biggest

holiday trade ever known . in . the
U-EVE- PACKAGE-C- t : fcXPERT P.'USj.A.R0ACll & SOlJ I Large, Well Ventilated and

vBwdsyiiie. N. c. : .;' I I Nicely, Furnislied Roomhelp us out. We' are your friends. REPAIRING, ENGRAVING, ETC.
GREENSBORO, N. C.XIaa th VJ Btmp la rea on vmimkftistory-o- f the town. ix ew x otk xtac&et,

J - 4
i V.V jJ-- L J.


